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We take the following abstract of the
Comptroller's report of the financial con
cems 6f the state for the year 187, from

C'aroluii,
Surveying and telling Cher-

okee Land,
Contingencies, '

Literary Fund,

. .3,000'
6,338 89

15.642 94

125,326

, Of Vnanrr, Messrs. Love of Hay
wood, Doberry , Vanhook, Bethune, Owen,
Spaiuht of Craven Wilson ofEdgccomb
and Barly.

OCloimi . Measrt. Jones, Alexander",
Cray M'Eachin, Ward, Whitfield, Mai

' the and Askew f Hertford- -
1

.0 Protiomtiont nd GrlnanttB.m,

tbe Raleigh Star of the 33d tilt s

Progress i)f'Temperance. In a til.
lige In Ncv;ilmpshire, where during
the jeafj ehjiihg to 1826, thirty hogs,
heaah of ruh were sold at retail f du-
ring the fiajne period ending ia 1827.

Balance remaining in the Treasury on the
l(t November, 1 826, 8125,303 69 Balance remaining in the

Treasury 'on -- the -- 1st
ade hat amounted to sixthe tame

i, i iMessrs! M 'Dowel!, Shober, Montgomery, oarreis cnn,

Gen. Jackson in Lexington, Kentucky, it
a meeting lately held there, nominated
John C. Calhoun as their candidate for
the Vice Presidency, and warmly reconl
mended him to the Jacksonians through-
out the Union. . There can scarcely be
a doubt that Mr. Calhoun is the decided
choice of the realU iends of General Jack
son, and that he will uniformly be run by
tbem upon the Jackson Ticket. '

' Augutta Chronicle. .

.TnetegWature of J5hojwilLcntaJo
24 me n)be rs for Jachon, and 10 for
Adami " In 1 825 the votes of Ohio stood

Clay, 19,225. Jackson, 18,589. Adams,

Nov. 1827. 8116,558 44Love of Richmond, Hurst Shcrard, Haw The Or Crops.--T- he St: Au--kins, and Askew of Bertie.

RECEIPTS.
Amount of Receipts into the

Public Treasury for mo
nies paid for eatries of va-

cant land, from (he Slat.
October, 1826, to tbe 1st.

gustine II JWa. Late advices from India informOf Prlvilfgft and f.UctintS Messrs.
abundant a

aid says" 1 hit it an
son j and the ex porta will
t ia estimated -- that the

Du fgltt,- - Sroltr Unton.jrNcill, .Lock,
be Urge,I homson, Howze, k ilson of Camden.

us that s severe battle hat been fought in
Upper India, between a numerous body
of the Afghan' iribesTand the troops-o- f

Rniah Runjit Sikh. The Afghan - arm.
. November,. 1837, f,30O 33Groves io ini around the city '.willOn motion of Mr. William of Martin,

amount to about 2,000,000V The exa vommittee on uivortt una vtamony wn
consisted, it Js said, of 90,000 infantrporta of ' the ;

' week it about 400,000;

Amount of Receipts into the
Public.Tfessury from tht:

. 91st October, 1826, to the
1st Novemkcr, 1837, for

appointed. The commute consists of
AlewWilliw iMwtuu. Joben T r- -

and 10.000 horse, .whilst that nFJl ',.'.'.. '
Many vessels are needed to carry amounted to only between 1 5,0oo andaer, Uray and Matthews. The atrmisft rnawi An"mmiewpei tr the Reae oW9..men the

GENERAL JACKSON, nue utneers, on accountBOUSE Of CtolMOXS. anas oi int inoua, near to iae vuUge ef ,Saujng Shingles. Nathan
Swifrof, Lebwbona CoB.-ha'madei- -arwrr v of balances due previous to seydeo, when tne attack was commtnred

1 U a ' 1? . i WeHuH Owe A atJVaihiittfi'ihnu we 1st November, ls6, 4.785 78 "e igwio: oat me greater :rf Af ?veryvaluable improvement in the maacroucrs sppcareo, quaunea ana too a
S . . . ... a t k ...""What do vou New Yorkers think of'''their uo. by the shrritls, on ac-- . tneir Host oeing til armed and lest orm.chine and taw for sawing shingles, for

the1eJctiidrt."rHow doTeor!e talk ofOmnotion of Mr. Glisson, James Ire count, of the Revenue of ized, made no impression on the Sikha."
uen. Jarksonf Alter several tars inti itzo, . wno pat tnetfenemiet to the route... 1.

which he haa obtained a patent. The
machine saws two ihingies at a time,
and the saw is so contrived at to make

Do. by the Auctioneers, on ' I he flighty great numbers were aabred bymate .acquaintance with him, 1 can say
that there are few men like hi in. Gener Runjit s Cavalry, and a body that had t- -account of duties on talcs

tt Auction, for 1826 -- '7,them almost as smooth as wheo planous, honorable, and liberal in all his feel 436 331 ten ahelter in the village of Sydeo, wis
lng, he extends the hand of friendship Do. by tbe Bank of Newbern,ed. It ia calculated that this machine

w ill improve t'le quality and lower the
snrroonded and entirely destroyed- - The

6,337 Afghans lost eight pieces of artillery, andfor tbe Tax of 1827,to nis leuow creatures wun a warm heart.
have frequently spent a considerable Do. by the Bank of Cane- -price of this most valuable article. about loo swivels, and their ramp waj

time at his house.; and in private he is Fear, for the Tax ot 1827, 5,933 plundered by the victors. nut. Pat.S7iff Manufactory. A manufac

dell, Esq was uuanimouilv elected Spe-
aker; Pleasant Henderson, Clerk; Chsrles
Manly, Clerk Assistant. John Lonivlen
Principal Door keeper ; and Richard Ro- -

r
Lerts Assistant Door keeper.

Tuetdayx JVov. 20.-- - A message from
the Senste, proposing to rata a Joint
aelcct committe e, for the purpose of in- -

. forming the Governor of the organization
of the two Houses, and of their i radioes
10 receive such com'mUnications as he
Way think proper to make- - The proposi
tion was eoncutred in, and Messrs. New
land and Gary appointed said committee
on the part of this House.

Messrs. Jones of Warren. Settle and

even more interesting than in his public Amount of Dividend paid bytory ot Hrittanta Ware has been put Com crfer,lc-.T- he New-Yor- k Ga- -character. Combined with his many ex in operation within a lew weeks atcellencies of mind and heart,, he cherish rette learns by way of Havana, h .t Com- -Iaunton, Mass. which produces ware modore Porter has sailed for Cadiz B,.es a profound respect for religion. It
equal to any of foreign manufacture.would gratify you to see the solemnity of with the frigate Libertad snd brig Gue-

rrero, both well manned, with the view of

the Mate Bank of North
Carolina, on 2762 Shares
of Stock held by Nortb-Caroli.i- a,

being the 29th
Dividend, for six months,
declared in December,
1826, at tbe rate ol 4 per
centum,

1 his is said to be the second or thirdhis conduct in the home ot dod : Indeed,
. a. e ' iaestablishment of this kind in theI think he is not far Irom the kingdom of imcrrrpunpf ine ingsie reria, which

Heaven fie, in connexion ith some of ountry. tailed Irom Havana on the 16th rjlt. with
his. neighbors, have built a resbyterian The Rev. Dr. Nott. President of 1 1,048 Ik

36750.000
a" .

in gold. The Hnen
or battleBlount were appointed a committee to

prepare Rules of Order for the govern- - Do. the 30th Dividend on snip oubtano It expected in Havana in allUnion College, has invented a stove, Uecember, with 400 mariners for thewhich, fr elcgmce nd economy is

Church, and indeed he srems to take as
much interest in it at any person belortK
!riKj!.2.j!?lnJ!un.!on. ...His wile is a
member in my - church. - In connexion
with all the good qualities of Gen. Jack

garrison Un the first of tne month, ik

2762 Shares ol Stock, for.
i morrtha, declared in

June1827, at the rate of
3 3 per centum,

Spanish squadron at Havana was butllv
said to exceed any thTng'of 'he kind.
It has Ven called the"" ne plus Jt'ra.w ..:.? . A.. .aia a

S6C7TenK,Keo m oenoing-mei- v tails, ate- - and.
son, be ia emphatically the preacher's the New Haven Chronicle ,nnout -- j appeared to te in eve7 respect In excel
ffteoH Calfininy w thMbewumbevf Freshmen, a't lent order.
as irreligious, morose, dictatorial, and an
excellent counterpartr.of Suwaro ft". ..But
nothing ia more .Xalse, notbig m.ore. cru;.

TUF. ATLAS TIC and the BLACK SU.

.mcnt.or this House. .

- Mi Iishet..roM...)ilJsJ(Jresaed . the
House as follows J

- Mr. Speaker y Every Member of this
Houat haiJherfdvan4e,ard wUhJf elitigi
oTike deepest sorrow, of the death of that
most excellent man, who. for so many

:.jears,. presided; over the Treasury of
the State. Tull of " years, and - clothed
with honors, he has left the scenes to
long adorned by his presence, and gone
to reap the rewards of a well spent life.

'His mortal remains wilt soon mingle
with the clods .of the valley; but bis
virtues, his immortal virtues, will con
tlnue to live in the memories of the
thousands who knew him, and loved

.1 he protect of uni'irHr-th- e Rhine tnA
el, than to tarnish bis reputation with the- Danube, conceivedwhich, .was, . jjmI.,
such foul charges. Una rtaion why

Amount of Diftfend paid by
the Bank of Newbern, on

' 359 Shares of Stock purc-
hased since the Act of the
General Assembly of 1621
(which Act' appropriated
the Dividendson the Stock
then owned by North-Carolin- a

in said Bank, to tbe .

fund for Internal Improve-
ments,) for six months,
ending with the 31st De-

cember, I82G, at the rale

even commenced bv Charlemagne, and
wish to see him President is, Iwciuse he

I ale College, will amount .this au-

tumn, ta nearly eighty j . and that the
Theologicar and Law Departments
will contain more students than at any
farmer period.

A money making butinet$ -- The com-pcHo- n

between the ril steamboats
wh-e- ply between-Englan- and Ireland
ii so great, that recently numbers of
Irish labourers, returning from the ereat

tubmitted bv General Dessoles to the at
will come out more decidedly in favor of tention of Buonaparte, when First Con- -

...iui, is now-revivi-
ng on me continent.

religion than any other of the candidates.
His heart is with the church, and it would of the assistance of Canals, a water com

munication would be opened by the ic- -
not astonish me to see his name enrol
led among the members " complishment of this project, between the

countries of France, Germany. HolUnd.him ; and to know him wat to love him. 1,436The friends of General Jarkson, in N. &c. and Persia, by means of canals be

tween the Black Sea and the Cunim.
TU- - t - J . .
i no canai is proposea io oe ceeun I

John Haywood, the dereaaed, spent his
life in the service of his native State ;
more than 50 years hss he lived in her
service; and for the past 41 years, he
has been the faithful steward of the Pub
fic Treasury. I challenge Uistory, An
elent and Modern, to point out in the

harvest, were conveyed from Liverpool to
Xcwry, a distance of two hundred miles,
for three pence each, and in some cases,
three were taken for sixpence !

The anniversary of Mexican indepen-
dence was celebrated with enthusiasm in
that country on (he lih of September,
that being the day on which, in 1809,
Hidaigovwltfi: a few followers, gave the

Kelheim, on the Danube, near Raibbon,

1,256 50 where the AHmuhl lalls into the river, at

York, at a meeting held a: Tammany
Hall on the 8th of Nov. (Benjamin Builey
in the chair, Campbell P. White, see'ry.)
appointed a committee of fourteen, for the
purpose of selecting thrre delegates to
visit Naw Orleans, on the 8th of January
next, to unite with the stated Louisiana,
in celebrating the anniversary of the 8:h
January.

right angles, and will form tbe bed cr
the canal.

long annals of Jame another example of
J ! J- - a a a hr.t cry ol liberty in the then vice roltt Tf ft, a m W

ine ,cv iotk Election v e mean

oi 4 per ren'um.
Ditto on 359 Shares of

Stock as aforesaid, for six
months, ending with the
30th June. 1827, at the
rate of 3 I 2 per centum,

Amount of Dividend paid by
the Bank of Cape Fear, on
699 Shares of Stock pur
chased since the Act of the.
General Assembly of 1821,
(which Act appropriated '

-- the Dividends on the Stock .
. Ihen owned by Noun Car- - .

olina in ssid Bank; to the
fund for Internal Improve- -

ment, six - months,
ending with the 31st De-

cember, 1826, at the rate
of 3 per Cf mum

of NVw Spain.'
-- At the time. meeting, resolution pas

throughout that great state has been ac

complivhed in favour of the Hero of, Or--

an inaivinnai, wno tor nail a century tilled
the most. important offices of the Stale -

'" and Svrd vithout reproach, ani'died &A "

, : eutm enemy. be aiich an one,
like John Haywood, hi name is not only

Marriage1 QuritionTht Presbytery
sed, that the result of the ehnion in the "1" Ne Yrk has unanimously "derided to Meant, by the great, .moral and politicalcity and county ot itw loik, be tuns r?se "the .ection of the conion of

4 weight of r haracter possessed by herno"an honor to his country, but the whole muted to ueneral Jackson, by the Chair- - f TorbiddtDg a man to marry his de
" Unman family.

Strangers who never knew the venera

I uiesr son ti ? m vuntnn. ir is true.
;.that the influence of Mr. Van Bureriihts

4 been, roniidcrable ; Jutwe have jfen.

man and Secretary. j ceasrd wife'a sister. The presbytery of
jNcw Brunswick has come-t- the same de

JVcw Case In the Dedham (Massacho :cisi."n' 12 u 5. The Presbyteiis of
setts) Register, we find the following Obio Redstone, Winchester, and Phila
new medical case reported : " A tentle ''pb'1' nave 'd to retain the section..

mat even hisinnuence, comnin'd as it tin
ble man whose: loss we deplore, might
think my language high wrought and un-

merited ! but the hearts of the Members
2,027o this House will echo every sentiment man of this town had a paraly iic shock on "'Cffr Lyr-- statement publUhed.-i-

the morninc of the isih ini. 'hirK the New York Shippine and Commercial1 have uttered

been for years past with that of the buck-tai- l

party, has always proved subordinate
to that of Gov. Clinton. The present
overwhelming vote of that state, therefore,
isrhirfly attributed to'the magnanimous
conduct of the latter, assisted ty the lao'

-- Thisi sFriir ijbc!;ljmeror-placr1- o- ttffected-th- e muscles of -- deglutition Aht . UUjill.PEf r 'hat jhe tots! crop of Cot- -

enlarge on the character and virtues of he was wholly unable to swallow either ,Qn ,n ne -- aresamouiitedr lor the
solid or liquid food. Ha remaintd ' at- - "V l(n' to 956 281 bales : same peri- -

JillJ dable co operation oTIlerTreWgenr and"
potriotic senator of New Tdrk.most three days and merits in this state. 00 ,826' '20,027 being an increase of

The physician in attendance featintr that 2".254 bales the present year.

" our venerable patriarch of the State oth-
erwise, were 1 to attempt to do justice to
his merits, time would fail me ; for his
virtues were not confined to the compass
of his official duties ; they shone forth in
all his actions, and illustrated every walk
of his life.

his patient would famish before the pow-- ! According to a recent and minute state- -

er of swallowing could he restored, deter ment. there are in Massachusetts one hun-mine- d

to use the stomach pump if one dred end fifty incorporated Woollen and

Va:ta 704 Sparesof Stock aa
aforeaaid, for six months,

; ending with the iOtb June,-- --

. J B2Iiua the. rate of. 3 per
centum.

Amount of Dividend paid by
the Cape Fear Navigation
Company, on 150 Shares
of old Stork, at g50 each
held in the Capital Stock
of said Company by North
Carolina, and on 83.000
paid towards the new Stock
subscribed for . by North-Carolin- a,

for the v ear end-
ing with the 31st October,
1826, at the rate of 4 per
cent um,

Philadelphia Mercury.

Progrett cf Rrfntmnit.S. western pi-

per contain an advertisement of a courw
of Theological Iscturet to be delivered, it
which onr of tbe regulations is in meia
words : " N. B. No tmoking allnvcd"

could be procured, lor Cotton Manufactories,the nurnoae of . with in mrprefr.m
conveying food into his stomach He capital exceeding twenty millions of dol-sen- t

to Dr John I). Fisher of Boston, 'ars

I arose, sir, for the purpose of offering
to the House the following resolutions :

Three resolutions, the same as those
ofrrrfi in the senate, were then proposed
by Mr. Fisher, which were adopted with-
out a dissenting voice, and Messrs. Fish-
er, Moore, Scott, Donoho and Spruill

Duiing the performance of Virglcius,
at the Baltimore theatre, lately, snuff

box, and a silk handkerchief filled with

nuts, were thrown upon the stage.
immediately announced, that the

iwno recently Drought one of these im- - Silk The daughters of Mr. Jamei
portant instruments from Paris,) to con--1 H'oUatter, of Msrlborough, in Pennsyl-sul- t

with him in the case. And we are Vania, have succeeded in making excel-hspp- y

to learn (hat they succeeded per-(le- nt tewing silk, from the production of
fectly. A quantity of broth was thrown worms of their owing raising from 800
into the stomach of the patient, with great cocoons, they made 100 skeins of silk
k?I! '?h HPir' There are now in the state of Maine

been fed twice a dav. iga R.i.. k....i. j. : :.

420

242,184 85 play would be supended until the affert- -

fcXPRNTITTimPQs.inwa m rm w w --J .
I a I .1... me miinuu, eer Since; thns inter. It lirn.Ui.. and 12,029

der was " turned out" of the house. The

brute was accordingly ejected, and the

play was resumed.
.r.,r; n ' urKiiaiure,
484 Executive Department,

Vv..r .li.. C I

were appointed the committee on the
part of the House

U'ednrtday, Nov. 31.--M- r, Kewland,
from the committee appointed to wait on
the Governor, reported that his Excellen
cy would make a communication this day
at 12 o'clock.

Messrs. Marshal and Busbee were
the. committee, on the part of

this House, to conduct the balloting for
Engrossing Clerks.

SrZ? ,her
this

f,",h f "rion me'ters Ne, gain the pas.'vt..r
ingenious machne. ,Mr. James P Leak has been - ''nrvr,L....i v uiito lyUUiicii,

36,013 23
2,462 73

125
1,171
2,362 36

-.. . . . - : n . . r..
The New York A.bion of the 27, in rZZ0' T.'Vstant give the following information wunijr, nc uen. enjamin ii. moving -- -7 "ir1""!ton. dereased. Comptroller's Department,Treaty: or Ghent. The commission

Fifteen deaths occurred in Savannah
(Georgia) during the week ending on the

6th Nov. six of which were occasioned br
yellow fever, . Tbe boatd of Health states
that no material change had taken"pTi
iriibeJigalth of the city since its last

mode Inland The Letislature of "J'n Ueneral s Umce,ers for settling the boundary under Vh ....
Rhode Island hm aHinurnrrt ifirr Public Pnnters.ncceived Iromhe CTovernorrbv hls

Private Secretary, Mr. Campbell, a Mes

1,272 55
380 60
500

--2W48-ZA

417 63
986 60
519 03
2?'

256 35
398 30

sevenm article Mhe above-treaty-ha- ve,

after much labor and patient investiga
tion, this day closed their labors and made
their final reports to their respective gov
ernments. It is gratifiying to state that
the aforesaid commissions have amirahl.

aion of , some fiveifdays-7-- ! rssrsrfJu,'f ierr-Dep- art ment,
Kingston, according to the arrangement

'

and Deficiencies,
which compels it to hold its terms alter Shf riffs for settling Tax,
nafely in earh county of the stato l,i Congressional Election,
meets twice in the year. Thi state ' Electoral Election,
comes as near as possible to the idea oT, Repairs of Stste House,
placing the seatof government on wheelt. Governor's House,

, Building Belfry,

aage; which was sent to the Senate, with
a proposition to have it printed. The
Message will be found in another part of
this week's paper.

A reaction appears to be taking nlam in

The appointment of the Hon. William
H. Crawford, as Judge of the Northern
Circuit of Georgia, (conferred by Gov

Troup during the recess of the Lejjisla

determined by far the largest nor inn nf.t , .. . . " - rrnr uoe : 10 points onlv havr hem f.
416 66tht western part of New York on the

aubject of Morgan and the masonic f'ra. JVOHTtt E.1STERJT BOVXDJRT. rub IC Llbrarr. 75 57
red to the governmenis, viz r one a (Tec

;f ? 5rK?Ll?ia nd low t he San It
st; Marie., jn :il).wVtermm

other, the water cbmninica1ion:hkf Sti
pcrior, north west of that:, lake, and Luc

t it 85tn ihat the territory which I he Uuncombe TuTrrpik- o-

cut ifrjrromtone M
bjKtbe .'ritii0v4aQttaaViu,.aUUl inantT5titiav"af NortK-CartTni-

r
;'

Jiole iutMi ssa'chiis c ttil andr Xv e e ds in
' Tri- - wnrr '

Nr . r L -
-- '3,356 --4
I 3523. 98
'i,tiV :

600

xzmtif i iac meeting . at...Rochester
passed resolMtivncens
tion, by the Morgan committee, "of "he'"
masons, " a large and respectable class
of citizens," and denouncing the course

f the committee as transcending their
powers, and as tending directly to set
family against family in hbstile array.!

'iviiy iraci in "(v cnRiana- - - i ne rensionere,
Eastern Argus says, that the British may Mis Udney M. Blakelev,

w '

ia riuie. 1 he commissioners, It will be
recollected, are, Anthony Barclay, Esqr
and General Porter."

tore,) was confirmed orr the th tilt by a

vote of 129 out of 179 fifty scattering- -

The Congress of Mexico have apprn-priate-

"g 1 5 :kpe?j;
of a survey, with a view .io..ascrlaw,jhe ,
bbuhdary line '"between Mexico and il'L
Unired States. . v

Cortett. An Indiana paper of late date,

states, that a zealous clergyman if the

midst of. his sermon broke out ttiuv
44 My dear sisters, I have no doubt but

that there are corset boards enough i"

this congregation, if collected togtlher

extend their claims to the Kennebec on
precisely the same, grounds as they claim
the Penobscot and there is ho knowing

nere they will stop- - The treaty of

Expenses of the Board of
Agriculture, in con for
mity with an Act of the
General Assembly of
134, Chapter the 7th, .

Bank Stock purchased by
the Public Treasurer.

i'ir. j. k Keynolds is delivering a
course of lectures at Boston, respecting
his noiions of the north pole and the
earth's bowels. The naneia snraW .n

committee are also told to act as
mere auxiliaries to the ministers of jus-
tice, witii a vieu Mmply to'bring the

the abduction of Morgan to
punishment.

550
1783, it adds, establishes the boundary
too cleaily to be misunderstood. There
i much excitement on tbe subject 10of his manner and the matter. ! thij district . Jfeoe Joined by North to thinglc a ktn-ro- nt !"


